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20-Year Nationwide Follow-Up Study on
Discontinuation of Antipsychotic Treatment in
First-Episode Schizophrenia
Jari Tiihonen, M.D., Ph.D., Antti Tanskanen, Phil.Lic., Heidi Taipale, Ph.D.

Objective: It is generally believed that after the first episode
of schizophrenia, the risk of relapse decreases with time in
patients who are stabilized. Many treatment guidelines rec-
ommend that after stabilization, antipsychotic treatment
should be continued for 1–5 years, and longer exposure
should be avoided if possible. However, there is no published
evidence to substantiate this view. The authors used na-
tionwide databases to investigate this issue.

Method: Prospectively gathered nationwide register data
were used to study the risk of treatment failure (psychiatric
rehospitalization or death) after discontinuation of antipsy-
chotic treatment. Multivariate Cox regression was used to
assess outcomes among all patients hospitalized for the first
time with a schizophrenia diagnosis in Finland during the
period of 1996–2014 (N=8,738).

Results: The lowest risk of rehospitalization or death was
observed for patients who received antipsychotic treat-
ment continuously (adjusted hazard ratio=1.00), followed by

patients who discontinued antipsychotic use immediately
after discharge from the first hospital treatment (hazard
ratio=1.63,95%CI=1.52–1.75),within 1year (hazardratio=1.88,
95% CI=1.57–2.24), within 1–2 years (hazard ratio=2.12,
95% CI=1.43–3.14), within 2–5 years (hazard ratio=3.26,
95% CI=2.07–5.13), and after 5 years (a median of 7.9 years)
(hazard ratio=7.28, 95% CI=2.78–19.05). Risk of death was
174%2214% higher among nonusers and patients with early
discontinuation of antipsychotics compared with patients
who received antipsychotic treatment continuously for up
to 16.4 years.

Conclusions: Whatever the underlying mechanisms, these
results provide evidence that, contrary to general belief, the
risk of treatment failure or relapse after discontinuation of
antipsychotic use does not decrease as a function of time
during the first 8 years of illness, and that long-term anti-
psychotic treatment is associated with increased survival.

AJP in Advance (doi: 10.1176/appi.ajp.2018.17091001)

A fundamental unanswered question in the treatment of
schizophrenia is that of how long antipsychotic treatment
should be continued after the first episode. Many current
treatment guidelines recommend that antipsychotics should
be used for 1–5 years if relapse does not occur (1), implying
that risk of relapse decreases as a function of time among
patients who remain stable. In addition, it has been recom-
mended that because of adverse effects of antipsychotics,
long-term exposure should be avoided if possible (2). The
classic study by Robinson et al. (3) showed that among
104 first-episode patients, discontinuation of antipsychotic
treatmentwasassociatedwitha4.9-foldhigher riskof relapse
during 5-year follow-up. Because the vast majority of the
study patients relapsed during the first 2 years, it was not
possible to assess how long maintenance treatment should
last. Eight of 15 patientswho relapsed after 2 years of stability
had discontinued antipsychotic treatment, which suggested
that the duration of treatment should possibly be longer
than 2 years. Four randomized controlled trials and one

nonrandomized study later observed that 57%298% of first-
episode patients who had been stable for 1–2 years experi-
enced an exacerbation or relapse after discontinuation of
antipsychotic treatment (4–8); a systematic review therefore
concluded that within this time frame, discontinuation can-
not be recommended in the absence of health problems due
to side effects (9). A recent randomized controlled trial in
first-episode patients found that after 1 year of maintenance
treatment, deterioration occurred in 53% of patients after
discontinuation of antipsychotic medication (10). However,
because of a lack of long-term studies including sufficient
numbers of patients, it is not knownwhether the relapse risk
remains elevated after 2–5 years of stability.

Formulating a more precise estimate for the optimal du-
ration of the initiated antipsychotic treatment would require
large patient populations and follow-up periods of 10 years or
more.Since it is impossible toconduct randomizedcontrolled
trials involving tens of thousands of patient-years, observa-
tional studies using large electronic databases are the only
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realistic way to study this issue. In this study, we assessed the
risk of treatment failure (rehospitalization or death) as a
function of the duration of antipsychotic treatment prior to
discontinuation in a comprehensive nationwide cohort of
first-episode patients with schizophrenia.

METHOD

This study was based on nationwide data drawn from the
Finnish population-based registers. Ethical approval was ob-
tained from the Finnish Ministry of Social Affairs and Health.

Study Population
All persons hospitalized for schizophrenia in Finland during
the period of 1972–2014 were identified from the Hospital
Discharge register,which includedall inpatient hospital stays
with discharge diagnoses recorded. Schizophrenia was de-
fined as ICD-10 codes F20 or F25 or ICD-9 and ICD-8 codes
295.x. From this cohort, persons with a first hospitaliza-
tion for schizophrenia during the period of 1996–2014
were identified based on not having been hospitalized for
schizophrenia before (N=23,499) and not having used anti-
psychotic drugsduring theyearpreceding thehospitalization
(N=8,738 incident cases) (see Figure S1 in the data supple-
ment that accompanies the online edition of this article). The
primary analysis was restricted to this population of patients
who had no previous exposure to antipsychotics in order to
avoid survival bias (i.e., to exclude patients who had pre-
viously been exposed to antipsychotics and were still alive at
the start of follow-up). It has been estimated that over 90%
of patients with schizophrenia are hospitalized at least once
(11), and the validity of the schizophrenia diagnosis in this

database has been demonstrated previously (11–14). Sensi-
tivity analyses without excluding those who used antipsy-
chotics during the year before their first hospitalization for
schizophrenia (N=23,499) were conducted. Antipsychotic use
(based onAnatomicalTherapeuticChemical classification [15]
code N05A, excluding lithium) was derived from the Pre-
scription register, which includes all reimbursed medication
dispensations from pharmacies to all residents since 1995.

After discharge from the first hospitalization, a 30-day
definition period was applied to identify users (those who
initiated antipsychotic use) and nonusers (those who did not
initiate antipsychotic use) during this period. Personswhowere
rehospitalized during this period (N=1,103) were excluded, as
were thosewho discontinued antipsychotic use orwho died, as
well as those for whom study follow-up ended (Dec. 31, 2015)
during the 30-day period (N=201). Time calculation of use
and nonuse began after the 30-day period for 4,217 users and
3,217 nonusers. Those who discontinued use (N=1,714) were
defined as users who discontinued antipsychotic use during
the follow-up not because of a rehospitalization event, death, or
reaching the end of study follow-up. Thus, those discontinuers
were not rehospitalized before discontinuation of use. Those
who discontinued use were categorized on the basis of time
on antipsychotic in outpatient care before discontinuation:
0years,,1year, 1–,2years,2–,5years, and$5years.Thezero
group refers to nonusers, as they were likely using antipsy-
chotics during the hospitalization but not after discharge to
outpatient care. For overall analyses comparing antipsychotic
use and nonuse, the entire groups of users (N=4,217) and non-
users (N=3,217) were followed up for treatment outcomes.

We used treatment history of clozapine as a proxymarker
for treatment resistance, and use of long-acting antipsychotic

TABLE 1. Risk of Treatment Failure (Psychiatric Rehospitalization or Death) After Discontinuation of Antipsychotic Use After Stability in
Outpatient Care Compared With Matched Individuals Who Continued Antipsychotic Usea

Group and Timing of
Discontinuation

Age at Discontinuation (years) Follow-Up Time Until Outcome (days)

N Male (%) Mean SD Median Interquartile Range

Immediately
Nonusers 3,217 59.7 43.9 19.8 455 133–1,415
Antipsychotic users 4,217 54.1 38.3 15.7 409 102–1,294

,1 year
Discontinuers 1,019 52.4 38.2 15.3 177 55–623
Matched users 1,019 52.7 37.6 15.0 475 142–1,307

1–,2 years
Discontinuers 284 53.5 35.7 13.3 174 62–501
Matched users 284 60.6 36.6 14.7 677 238–1,732

2–,5 years
Discontinuers 274 50.7 37.7 14.3 169 65–443
Matched users 274 58.8 40.8 14.7 989 368–2,537

$5 years (median, 7.9 years)
Discontinuers 137 40.9 38.6 13.9 128 45–350
Matched users 137 52.9 45.3 12.5 1,058 450–1,829

aMaximum follow-up time was 20 years. Nonusers were compared with antipsychotic users (the reference category) with Cox models and adjusted for age
and gender. In sensitivity analyses, the length of index hospitalization (a proxy for initial illness severity) was also adjusted for, in addition to age and gender.
The length of index hospitalization was categorized in quartiles (1–21 days, .21–56, .56–116, .116 days).

b Adjusted for age and gender.
c Adjusted for age, gender, and length of index hospitalization.
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injection as a proxymarker for poor treatment adherence (at
least one filled prescription, yes/no). For each patient who
discontinued antipsychotic treatment (after,1, 1–,2, 2–,5,
and $5 years of use), we matched a user who continued anti-
psychotic use at this time point, based on time on antipsychotic
(by incidence density sampling). Users who continued antipsy-
chotic use were excluded if they discontinued use, were rehos-
pitalized, died, or reached the end of study follow-up before or
at this time point. Antipsychotic nonusers were defined at the
30-day definition period as those who did not initiate antipsy-
chotic use during the period. They were followed up until the
outcome event (rehospitalization or death), until they started
antipsychotic use, or until the end of study follow-up (i.e., they
never used antipsychotics during follow-up). Mortality anal-
ysis was conducted among the three largest patient groups:
nonusers, early discontinuers (within 1 year), and continuous
users. For mortality analyses, nonusers were matched with
patients who discontinued use after ,1 year, similarly to the
way users were matched (by incidence density sampling and
based on time since the definition period ended, resulting in
1,019 matched nonusers for 1,019 discontinuers). Figure S1 in
the online data supplement provides details on the inclusion
andexclusionprocess and thematchingprocedure, andFigure
S2 describes the study design.

Sensitivity analyses without exclusion of prevalent antipsy-
chotic users (i.e., no washout for antipsychotic use) were con-
ducted similarly to those for the main analyses. After excluding
patients who were rehospitalized (N=3,221) or who dis-
continued use or reached end of follow-up (N=599) during the
30-day definition period, 15,220 users and 4,459 nonusers were
identified, and 4,366 discontinuers. After matching with users
who continued use at the discontinuation event, the numbers of
persons in these classes were as follows:,1 year, discontinuers
and users, N=2,563, and no match, N=2; 1–,2 years, dis-
continuers and users, N=710, and no match, N=2; 2–,5 years,

discontinuers and users, N=722, and no match, N=4; and $5
years, discontinuers and users, N=352, and no match, N=11.

Exposure
Continuousantipsychoticusewasmodeledwith thePRE2DUP
method from purchases recorded in the Prescription register
(16–19). Use of each drug was modeled separately with sliding
averages of daily dose and by taking into account stockpiling of
drugs, personal purchasing regularity, and possible hospitali-
zations. Overlapping antipsychotic use periodswere combined
toretrieveuseof “anyantipsychotic”drug.Duringantipsychotic
use, patients were considered continuing users if they used
multiple antipsychotics at the same time or changed between
drugs, as long as theywere using at least one antipsychotic drug.
Discontinuation was defined as stopping use of antipsychotics,
without having an outcome event or end of study follow-up
(censored). Nonusers and discontinuers were censored if they
started to use an antipsychotic (at least one filled prescription).
Thus, the PRE2DUP method was used to define exposure and
nonexposure periods for medications (16–19). Our previous
studies of thevalidationof themethod indicate thatPRE2DUP is
the most precise method currently available to estimate drug
use, and it gives highly accurate drug use periods for most drug
classes, especially thosemeant for long-term use. As variation in
dosage is allowed within the method, no artificial grace periods
are used.

Outcomes
Because antipsychotics may have both beneficial effects, such as
reducing rehospitalizations andsuicides, andharmful sideeffects
that may result in increased mortality, the composite outcome
“treatment failure,”which included psychiatric rehospitalization
or death, was used as a primary outcome measure to evaluate
overall net effect related to antipsychotic use. Psychiatric
rehospitalizationwas used as proxy for relapse andwas used as a

Events (N) Person-Years
Incidence Rate

(per 100 person-years) 95% CI Hazard Ratiob 95% CI Hazard Ratioc 95% CI

1,818 9,669 18.8 18.7–18.9 1.63 1.52–1.75 1.72 1.60–1.86
1,449 11,767 12.3 12.2–12.4 1.00 1.00

446 1,957 22.8 22.6–23.0 1.88 1.57–2.24 2.24 1.78–2.82
310 2,900 10.7 10.6–10.8 1.00 1.00

91 382 23.9 23.4–24.3 2.12 1.43–3.14 2.89 1.59–5.24
93 915 10.2 10.0–10.4 1.00 1.00

80 421 19.0 18.6–19.4 3.26 2.07–5.13 2.90 1.66–5.05
72 1,123 6.4 6.3–6.6 1.00 1.00

35 139 25.3 24.4–26.1 7.28 2.78–19.05 8.24 1.92–35.33
27 465 5.8 5.6–6.0 1.00 1.00
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secondary outcome measure, and mortality was analyzed as a
secondary outcomemeasure for the largest patient groups (those
whodiscontinuedantipsychoticusewithin 1 yearofuseand their
matched continuous users and nonusers). Only the first psy-
chiatric rehospitalization was considered for each person.

Covariates
The analyses were adjusted for gender and age at the dis-
continuation/matching. In sensitivity analyses, the length of
the index hospitalization (a proxy for initial illness severity)
was also adjusted for, in addition to age and gender. The
length of index hospitalization was categorized in quartiles
(1–21 days, .21–56 days, .56–116 days, .116 days). Time
since the first hospitalization for schizophrenia was taken
into account in the matching.

Statistical Analysis
When comparing those who discontinued antipsychotic use
withmatched userswho continued antipsychotic use (andwith
matched nonusers for mortality), the follow-up time started at
the discontinuation/matching date and after the 30-day defi-
nition period. Follow-up ended on psychiatric rehospitalization
ordeath(outcomeevents),endofstudyfollow-up(Dec.31,2015),
end of antipsychotic use (for users), and restart of antipsychotic
use (for nonusers and those who discontinued). Cox pro-
portional hazard models were utilized for comparing risk of
treatment failurebetweendiscontinuers (0,,1, 1–,2, 2–,5,$5
years of antipsychotic use before discontinuation) andmatched
users (the reference category), with adjustment for age and
gender. Secondaryanalyseswithpsychiatric rehospitalization as
outcome event (censoring for death) were conducted by com-
paring the risk between discontinuers and matched users, and
with death as outcome event by comparing discontinuers and
matchednonuserswithmatchedusers (the reference category).

In the overall comparison between nonusers and users
(without any matching), all nonusers and users as they were
categorized during the 30-day definition period were in-
cluded (3,217 nonusers and 4,217 users). The follow-up
started after the definition period and ended on psychiatric
rehospitalization or death (outcome events), end of study
follow-up (Dec. 31, 2015), end of antipsychotic use (for users),
or start of antipsychotic use (for nonusers). Nonusers were
compared with antipsychotic users (the reference category)
with Cox models adjusted for age and gender.

Incidence rates per 100 person-years (with 95% confi-
dence intervals)were calculatedon thebasis of thenumber of
events and person-years. Kaplan-Meier survival curves were
constructed to visualize time to treatment failure between
those who discontinued use and matched users.

RESULTS

The median age of the included cohort (N=4,217 antipsy-
chotic users and N=3,217 nonusers) at cohort entry (on
discharge from first psychiatric hospitalization) was 35.0
years (interquartile range, 25.0–51.0), and 56.5% of patients
were men. Antipsychotic users were somewhat younger

on average (median age, 33.0 years; interquartile range,
24.0–48.0) thannonusers (medianage,38.0years; interquartile
range, 26.0–56.0). At thematching datewhen the follow-up
for treatment outcomes started, the median age of matched
users (N=1,714)was 35.0 years (interquartile range, 26.0–49.0)
(55.0% were men), and for discontinuers (N=1,714), 34.0
years (interquartile range, 26.0–48.0) (51.4% were men).

Table 1 summarizes the risk of psychiatric rehospitali-
zation or death after discontinuation of antipsychotic use
compared with matched individuals who continued anti-
psychotic use at each time point. Of discontinuers, 38.0%
(N=652) experienced treatment failure, with a median follow-
up of 0.5 years (interquartile range, 0.2–1.5), compared
with 29.3% (N=502) of their matched users in 1.7 years
(interquartile range, 0.6–4.5). In the overall comparison
between users (N=4,217) and nonusers (N=3,217), treatment
failure occurred in 56.5% (N=1,818) of the nonusers, with a
median follow-up of 1.3 years (interquartile range, 0.4–3.9)
and in 34.3% (N=1,449) of the users,with amedian of 1.1 years
(interquartile range, 0.3–3.5). Among the patient group with
discontinuation after $5 years, the median duration of
treatment before discontinuationwas 7.9 years (interquartile
range, 5.8–10.4). Figure 1 illustrates the risk of treatment
failure as a function of duration of antipsychotic use prior to
discontinuation. The risk of treatment failure increases with
duration of antipsychotic treatment before discontinuation
(p,0.05, Spearman correlation, two-tailed). The results of

FIGURE 1. Adjusted Hazard Ratios for Treatment Failure
(Psychiatric Rehospitalization or Death) as a Function of Duration
of Antipsychotic Use Prior to Discontinuationa
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a The risk of rehospitalization or death increases when the duration of
antipsychotic treatment before discontinuation increases (p,0.05,
Spearman correlation, two-tailed). Among the patient group with dis-
continuation after $5 years, the median duration of treatment before
discontinuation was 7.9 years (interquartile range, 5.8–10.4 years). The
hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals are listed in Table 1. “No use”
indicates that the patients have not used antipsychotics in outpatient
care after discharge from hospital. Error bars indicate 95% confidence
interval.
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sensitivity analyses that also adjusted for length of index
hospitalization were in line with the primary analysis (Table 1).

Figure 2 presents the Kaplan-Meier treatment failure
survival curves for the patient group who discontinued an-
tipsychotic use and matched comparison subjects who
continuedantipsychotic use.Timezero represents thedateof
discontinuation and the corresponding matching date for
users (i.e.,,1, 1–,2, 2–,5,$5years after discharge fromfirst
hospitalization).Thesefigures showthat the riskof treatment
failure was more pronounced after discontinuation for those
with a longer continuous history of antipsychotic use. The
corresponding data without exclusion of patients who used
antipsychotics during the year before their index hospitali-
zation are presented in Figure S3 and Table S1 in the online
data supplement. The results for secondary analyses on
rehospitalization outcome for discontinuation groups are
summarized in Table S2 in the data supplement and in
Figure 3, and corresponding analyses for larger patient
populationswithout exclusion for prior antipsychotic use are

summarized in Figure S4 and Table S3 in the data supple-
ment. The proportions of clozapine and long-acting anti-
psychotic injection use among discontinuers and matched
users are listed in Table S4 in the data supplement.

The risk of death was compared between those who
discontinuedwithin less than 1 year of use and their matched
continuous users and nonusers (Figure 4). When compared
with the continuous users, nonusers had a 214%higher risk of
death (hazard ratio=3.14, 95% CI=1.29–7.68), and early dis-
continuershada 174%higher riskofdeath (hazardratio=2.74,
95% CI=1.09–6.89) (see Table S5 in the data supplement).
The gap between users and nonusers and early discontinuers
increased progressively as a function of time through 6,000
days (16.4 years).

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first study to show how the risk
of schizophrenia relapse is modified by the duration of

FIGURE 2. Kaplan-Meier Curves for Treatment Failure (Psychiatric Rehospitalization or Death) Among Four Antipsychotic
Discontinuation Groupsa
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antipsychotic treatment among first-episode patients. The
results from this comprehensive nationwide cohort with
20-year follow-up show that the later the antipsychotic is
discontinued, thegreater the relative riskof treatment failure.
This indicates that if antipsychotic treatment is started, no
safe time point for discontinuation can be defined, at least
during the first 8 years after the first episode. Antipsychotics
have beneficial effects in reducing relapses (20) but also
adverse effects, such as cardiometabolic effects (21–23), that
may lead to increased mortality (24). Therefore, given that
our aimwas to evaluate thenet effect of antipsychotic use, the
primary outcome measure included both psychiatric re-
hospitalizations and death. While the incidence rate of treat-
ment failure and rehospitalization decreased as function of
duration of the preceding antipsychotic use among patients
who continued to use antipsychotics, this was not the case
among those who discontinued treatment (see Table 1). One
putative explanation for this unexpected finding is that long-
term antipsychotic exposure modifies the homeostasis of
the brain, which makes discontinuation more difficult when
exposure has been longer. This argument is in line with the

hypothesized development of supersensitivity of D2 recep-
tors during long-term antipsychotic treatment (2). The re-
sults remained essentially the same in the sensitivity analysis
in which the length of the index hospitalization (a proxy for
initial severity of illness) was also adjusted for, but it is
possible that this measure cannot describe the severity of
illness during the entire follow-up. Since the difference in
relapse rates between discontinuers and continuous users
increased over several years after the moment of discon-
tinuation, it is obvious that the findings are not largely at-
tributable to supersensitivity of D2 receptors. As can be seen
in Figures 2 and 3, only a tiny proportion of the relapses
occurred during the first 6 months after discontinuation.
Since relapses due to supersensitivity should appear abruptly
after discontinuation, it is probable that other factors play a
muchmore important role. This interpretation is in line with
meta-analyses comparing relapse rates among patients
treated with antipsychotics and patients receiving placebo
(20, 25, 26) showing no difference in relapse rates between
abrupt and slow withdrawal. Our results are also consistent
with the previous finding (20) that patients randomly

FIGURE 3. Sensitivity Analysis on Risk of Rehospitalization Outcome for Antipsychotic Discontinuation Groupsa
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assigned to receive placebo after having been stable on an-
tipsychotics up to 6 years had a higher relapse risk compared
with those who continued on antipsychotics.

Rehospitalization was a proxy marker for relapse in our
study, and we did not have any further information on pa-
tients’ coping ability or level of functioning. In the study by
Wunderink et al. (27), level of functioning was better among
patientswhohad early dosage reductions or discontinuations
compared with ordinary maintenance treatment, although
no difference was observed in the relapse rate. However, it
should be noted that the inclusion criterion in that study was
not first-episode schizophrenia but first-episode psychosis,
and that the majority of patients in the dosage reduction/
discontinuation arm were still using an antipsychotic drug
without substantial variation in the dosage, and patients on
ordinary maintenance treatment had much greater fluctua-
tions in their antipsychotic dosages. The results reported by
Wunderink et al. (27) on early dosage modification are in
line with our findings, suggesting that it is safer to modify
the dosage in the early phase of the illness, rather than later.
A previous study (28) showed that when thioridazine was
withdrawnfromthemarket, therehospitalizationriskdoubled
after the patientswere forced to switch to anothermedication,
which suggests that any change in antipsychotic among stable
patients after long-term exposure may be hazardous.

The strength of this study was nationwide coverage
of first-episode schizophrenia patients and their follow-
up based on register data, which enabled us to obtain

information on every indi-
vidual. The follow-up time in
our study was longer than in
previous studies that have
assessed discontinuation of
antipsychotic use. The mean
ages at discontinuation in
our cohort were rather high
but well in line with other
first-episode cohorts in Nor-
dic countries (29, 30). This
finding may be partly ex-
plained by a delay in setting
the final diagnosis, which is
suggested by our finding that
a large number of patients
received antipsychotic treat-
ment before they received a
schizophrenia diagnosis. Al-
though previous hospitaliza-
tion with a schizophrenia
diagnosis during the period
of 1972–1996 and use of an
antipsychotic during the
1-year period before the
first schizophrenia diagnosis
since 1996 were exclusion
criteria, it is probable that

some patients had used antipsychotics further back in their
history. The risk increase for treatment failure was less
pronounced among late discontinuers (after 5 years) in the
larger data set, which included patients who had been
treated with antipsychotics before their index hospitaliza-
tion. However, the confidence intervals in this patient group
were especially wide, showing a large overlap in the incident
cohort and the total cohort. This larger cohort probably also
included many chronic patients who were first hospitalized
before 1972, when the nationwide database was started.
Compared groups (those who discontinued and those who
continued antipsychotic use) were matched on the basis of
time since first hospitalization for schizophrenia, and thus
the duration of illness was controlled for. We used the use
of clozapine as a proxy for treatment resistance and the use
of long-acting antipsychotic injection as a proxy for poor
treatment adherence. These indicators suggested that the
late discontinuers had a higher rate of treatment resistance
compared with early discontinuers, while no signal was
observed for poorer treatment adherence among late com-
pared with early discontinuers. Therefore, the results sug-
gest that the higher risk of relapse among late comparedwith
earlydiscontinuersmaybeattributable tomore severe illness.
Also, it should be noted that clozapine use was substantially
more common among those who used antipsychotics con-
tinuously up to 16.4 years when comparedwith patients with
no antipsychotic use or early discontinuation (23%, 0%, and
9%, respectively), and yet the risk of death remained more

FIGURE 4. Kaplan-Meier Survival Curves for Risk of Death Among the Three Largest Relapse-Free
Patient Groups of Matched Nonusers, Early Discontinuers (Within 1 Year), and Matched
Continuous Usersa
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a The follow-upwas restricted to the first 6,000 days (16.4 years) because of sparsity of the data and because the
proportional hazards assumption did not hold after this time point. The hazard ratios and number of events and
patient-years are listed in Table S5 in the data supplement. When compared with the continuous users,
nonusers had a 214% higher risk of death (hazard ratio=3.14, 95% CI=1.29–7.68), and early discontinuers had a
174% higher risk of death (hazard ratio=2.74, 95% CI=1.09–6.89).
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than 60% lower among the continuous users than the others.
Since clozapine’s adverse effects, including metabolic syn-
drome, develop over a long period and the accurate cumu-
lative exposure time for specific antipsychotics was not
available in this analysis, the outcomes of treatment failure
were not adjusted by using this rather crude proxy (at least
one filled prescription of clozapine) as a covariate. However,
we want to emphasize that the aim of this study was not to
investigate clinical characteristics associated with treatment
failure but simply to reveal how the risk of rehospitalization or
death evolves after discontinuation of antipsychotic treatment
in an entire nationwide cohort of first-episode patients.

The majority of the patients who discontinued their
medication did so during the first year, which is in line with
previous studies in adolescents and adults (31, 32). We ex-
pected to observe that relapse risk decreases as function of
time, and if the decrease reached a plateau at a certain time
point, that might help in estimating an optimal duration of
antipsychotic treatment among stabilized patients. To our
surprise, however, the risk of relapse and treatment failure
related to antipsychotic discontinuation increased at least
through the first 8 years, and no hint of any safe timing for
discontinuationof treatment couldbeobserved.This is in line
with the finding by Leucht et al. (20) showing that when
patients who have been stable for 3–6 years are randomly
assigned to stay on antipsychotic treatment or switch to
placebo, those in the placebo group had a higher relapse rate,
which was not influenced by the duration of preceding
stability.

A limitationof this study is thatwe cannot be surewhether
patients actually used themedication that they obtained from
the pharmacy. It is unlikely, however, that substantial pro-
portionof patientswouldpurchasemedication repeatedly for
long periodswithout using it.We also lacked data onwhether
the discontinuation of antipsychotic use was suggested or
guided by the treating physician or whether it was the pa-
tient’s owndecision to discontinue. It is possible that patients
who are becoming psychoticmight lose their insight and stop
taking antipsychotic medication. However, our results show
that the deviation in relapse rate between discontinuers and
continuers happens mostly between 0.5 and 3 years after
discontinuation, and only a small proportion of patients re-
lapsed within the first 6 months after discontinuing medi-
cation. This indicates that reverse causality (i.e., relapse
leading to discontinuation of medication) does not explain
the increased risk of relapse after discontinuation of antipsy-
chotics. Discontinuation of treatment also may result in lack
of any contact with and use of health care services, leading
to higher morbidity and mortality. About 30% of the early
discontinuers were not rehospitalized. However, it is not
possible to evaluate their well-being or functional capacity,
since not all relapses result in rehospitalization.

Our results suggest that the high risk of treatment failure
among late discontinuersmaybe explained by illness severity
and that D2 receptor supersensitivity does not have a major
role.Whatever themechanism is, the practical conclusion for

clinicians is the same: if antipsychotic treatment has been
used continuously for several years, it is risky to discontinue
the treatment. It may be argued that it would be useful to be
able tofindwithin this population a subgroup of patientswho
could discontinue medication without relapsing, in order to
avoid the severe potential adverse effects of long-term an-
tipsychotic treatment, which may eventually lead to pre-
mature death. However, our results indicate that mortality
was substantially lower among those patients diagnosed
with schizophrenia who used antipsychotics continuously for
up to 16.4 years compared with those who discontinued or
never started antipsychotics after their first hospitalization.
This suggests that, in general, there is no valid argument for
stopping antipsychotic treatment in patients with a first
episode of schizophrenia on the basis of concerns about
their long-term physical well-being. In any case, regardless
of the underlying mechanisms, the results reveal what ac-
tually happens in real life in a nationwide unselected patient
population receiving treatment for schizophrenia, and they
provide definite evidence that, contrary to general belief,
relapse risk does not decrease as function of time during the
first 8 years of illness. In addition, the results indicate that
continuous use of antipsychotics for up to 20 years is as-
sociated with lower mortality than no use or early discon-
tinuation. Altogether, the findings suggest that at the group
level, long-lasting continuous antipsychotic treatment is
beneficial for the majority of patients with first-episode
schizophrenia.
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